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ltUPUllfctOAN STATU TIOKHT.

FOU TllBARUItKR.
JAMHS S. IiBAf"t)M,

Of Westroerelaud.

I.hti a MeflKur.HV.
Of Chester.

ItlU'tlllt.IOAN COUNTY TIOKHT

FOR JUDOS,

llOH. 0. P. litfBHTBf.,

Of Pottsvlllo.

FOU SIIHRIFK,
HlMSTKR.S.'AUBKUUir,

or orwtimtz.

FOR

John Howh, Sr.,
Of TremoiW

FOR JURY COMMISSIONBK,

tfdltN AN8T60K,
Of Mahanpy City. ..

TlIKKK is no reason why middle-age- d

men, and oven those who have
passed middle age, should not take
to cycling, but it should be with a
frank recognition of the limitations
which age imposes. Great speed,
long distance and hill climbing put a
strain upon the constitution and will
find out the weak places the parts
of the system which are ageing
faster, perhaps, than the rest the
heart it may bo, or the vessels of the
brnin. So, also, in rogard to riding a
bicycle in crowded thoroughfaros, the
strain on the attention is considerable,
the risk not small if a man has lost
the quickness of youth. If you are
young you may ride fast ; if middle-aged- ,

at a fair space; but old men
should be very careful and never rido
at o greater speed than live miles an
hour.

A Boom For Irish Ooocls.
There is an old and well known

poem, says an oxchange, which shows
how fashion rules the world. Kings
and Emperors are subject to its sway,
society is ruled by It, and even the al
most supreme power of love is noth
ing to it. In these days fashion is
largely the guide for numerous fac
torles and the fortunes of cities and
of multitudes of men are made or im
paired by a change of modes.

It may be that the gracious tact of
the young Duohees of York, who will
one day1 bo 'Queen of England, during
her leeont visit to Ireland may revive
tho languishing industry of the land.
It is said that all 'tlie gowns the
Bucltess wore during her tour were
trinfied with' tho beautiful lace for
whtalv IreloVnVl1 is famous. Many of
tjio gowns themselves wore Irish
popllns and lawns, embroidered by
tho Irish nuns. One gown was of
white silk, embroidered all over witli
golden shamrocks, roses and thistles,
the emblems of Ireland, England
and Scotland.

Irish manufacturing industries have
sutrered grievously in tho past by un-
just laws discriminating against them.
It may be the result of this visit of,
the Duke and Duchess of York to
make Irish goods fashionable, and so
croate a demand for them which will
bring prosperity to a g

population. It is related that some
timo ago the Prince of Wales, learn-
ing that a certain great English silk
factory was losing its trade and be-

coming embarrassed, ordered several
silk waistcoats of a peculiar pattorn
to bo mado by the mill. This set the
fashion and the mill regained its
trade.

Reeder Resigns.
A new trouble has sprung up in the

Republican camp, or rather an old
one has been revived and lius taken
on its original form, but with con-

siderably greater intensity. The sum
and substance of the matter, as re-

ported, is that Seoretary of the Com
monwealth Gen. Frank Keeder hus
resolved to sever his official connec-
tion with the state administration
and tie his political fortunes with
those of Senator Quay. In a word,
the gentleman named prefers Quay to
Hastings, and therefore.felt awkward
in a position supposed to be in har
mony with tlu Governor, and yet
acting in u party sense in full keeping
with the Governor's most prominent
political opponent; As a result Gen.
Iteeder tendered his resignation as
Heoretary of the Commonwealth, at
tho request of the Governor, and the
same takos effect to-da-

It is said there is quite a good deal
of interesting history oonnatd with
the resignation, the details of whleh
largely confirm it, though the parties
to it themselves decline to say yea or
nay when questioned in regard to it.
From this brief recital of faots it be-

comes very apparent that there is
likelihood of trouble in the state in
the near future, as Gov. Hastings is

known to have a warm side for the
Combine. Gen. Reader's place, it is
said, will be filled by a prominent
Combine leader, and the light will in
all prolwUllfty be ooiiMhuwl vigor-
ously throughdut the entire stats.

The vacant position hue been tjn- -

tiered ti Governor HnstlngH- - rlnspat
Mmoiml and political friend, Colonel

J nines It Lambert, tli prevent In
surance Commissioner, but lie Iim not
yet accepted.

All this menus a reroluttoti In the
Republican polftioe of the state, not
less iiiiporlaut tlinn tlie State Com
blue iiRniiist Quay cwo years ago. It
Is said other Quay Atlherant on
"Capitol Hill" Mill linve to go.
No matter vrlio may succeed Heeder,
It 1b evident that Governor llnstlnu;s
deglrns to put the Philadelphia Oom-- '
blue In the way of lining up their
forcoft !n the light for the GubeTim-- j

tiriitl nomination next year. The
Governor will not only in due time
announce htiusalf as a candidate f- r
United States Senator ngutust Quay,
but he is determined to exert all the
power of his waning Administration
in support of the one distinctively
auti-Qua- y candidate for Governor,
Attorney General McCormiok.

llcniiii'knblp 1'eli'trniiliy.
Omaha, Sept. 8. The lioe prints a

letter from Lieutenant George C.
Squlrer, U. S. A., to Hon. HI. llosewnter,
giving the results of a test of the
Squlrer-Crehor- e Syncrohograph system
of telegraphing. Lieutenant Squlrer
says: "On Aug. 22, over a line from
London via York to Aberdeen and re-
turn to London, a distance of over
1,100 miles, Including; over 80 miles of
underground cable, we sent Messages
at the rate of 4,800 words per minute,
and this speed wan only limited by the
particular dynamo available. By the
employment of the syneronograph BOO

words per minute can be easily sent
across the Atlantic cable."

Iteoovorod Stolon Valine.
Laredo, Tex., Sept. 9. Don Pedro

Trueoa, the owner of a valise which
was seized by the customs otllclals here,
arrived yesterday from his hacienda In
the state of San Luis Potest. The con-
tents of the Valise, according to his
statement, are worth nearly $800,000.
Trueba says that when he arrived at his
station lie handed the valise to one
whom ho believed to be his servant.
It was dark, and the valise was not
missed for several hours. Several per-
sons have been arrested on suspicion of
being connected with the disappear-
ance of the valise.

Ilurnod to Doutli In Iter Homo.
Chicago, Sept. 0. A number of small

frame residence on Belmont avenue
were burned yesterday afternoon, and
Mrs. Herman Lesman was burned to
death. The Pre started from an oil
stove In the kitchen, and when she atj
tempted to carry the stove out doors
her clothing caught (Ire. Her daughter,
Dora, 11 years uf age, was severely
burned while endeavoring to save her
mother. Several flremen were injured
in extinguishing the lire, none fatally.
Seven families were rendered homeless
by the fire.

All those terrible, itcliinz diseases of the
skin that help to inako Ufa niisorablo for us
aro caused by external parasites. Doau's
Ointment kills tlio parasite aud cures the
disease. Perfectly harmless, never fails.

Olllcliil Dunlins Trom Spain.
Madlid, Sept. 9. It Is ofllclally de-

nied that the premier. General Azcar-rug- a,

has wiltieu to,the lenders of the
political parties arising that the gov-

ernment ut Havnna would prefer war
with the United States to the Interven-ventlo- n

of the country In the affairs of
Cuba. It Is also officially denied that
an attache of the Spanish legation at
Washington has drawn upon himself
the suspicion of espionage.

n is tho cause of all sorts of
serious disorders of tlio blood. Strong cathar-
tics aro worso than useless. Burdock Wood
Bitters is nature's own remedy for troubles of
this sort.

NUtn-l- b UF NEWS.

Consul General Lee has arrived from
Havana on a brief leave of absence.

Cherokee fullbloods say they will not
submit to the land allotment without a
fight.

Joseph Ventre, the French anarchist
recently arrived In Mexico, will be ex-
pelled from that country.

Scott nnd neuben Gray, dosperadoes
and fugitives from Justice for years,
have been captured at Bardwell, Ky.

Consul MonaKhan, at Chemnitz, l.ls
Informed the state department that
Germany Is stendlly Increasing her
trade with Mexico.

A woman burglar was captured at
Wakefield, It. T., Sunday In the resi
dence of Rev. A. H. Hardy. She es
caped on Monday.

Henry Wall, who was lynched near
Friend's Mission, Vs., for an alleged
aFstuilt on Miss Cook on Saturday, Is
low proved probably Innocent.

James Graham and Herbert Roose-
velt wore killed and Henry Williams
fatally Injured at North Buy. N. Y..
being struck by an Ontario and West-
ern train.

REMOVAL !

...DAVIDSON'S...

Furniture ; House
HAS RKMOVHD PRO- M-

205 E. CENTRE STREET
o TO o

121-1- 23 N. MAIN ST.,
o NBAR o

R0BBINS' : OPERA : HOUSE.

riillions of Dollars

Go nn In smolco every year. Take nt
risks but get your liuuww, sloek, fur
niture, eta., insured In uret-elae- e re-

liable euipanlaas represented by

DAVID FAUST, SKTjtfRV
Alio Life sad AeeldeoUl Oompanl Ml

i

COTTOLBNU.

Marion Harland says:
"Lard unadulterated is lets wholesome than vegetable

oils, and absolutely pernicious to most stomachs."
Cottoleno contains just tho proportion of beef suet, combined with

the purest vegetable oil, to make a perfect shortening.

0TT0LE
Is Best

for cither shortening or frying. Pure, healthful,
palatable.

The Ktnulnt Is sold TH7whr la on to tun pound yelloir tint,
wllh our trademarks "CblloIctM ' and t ' A ad n cotton-plan- t
teroalA on Try tin. Wot guaranteed if sold in any other war,
Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRB1NK COMPANY, Chicago,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

lteallxlmr on n I.nrao Sonic, ntul tlio
OfTorlliBTM Promptly Absorbed.

New York, Sept. 8. Today's stock mar-
ket was very Irregular, but it was much
leas under manipulation than for over a
w I; paat. find the general tone was one
ol strength. There was realising on a
large scale all day, but the offerings for
this Durnoae were more naturally ab-
sorbed. The course of the market was
downward at the opening, the interna-
tionals and grangers leading, In sym-
pathy with the declines In Americans on
the London exchange. Strength develop-
ed In a number of stocks which stemmed
the decline and carried prices to the best
of the day. Prolit taking at the close
caused the loss of part of the gain, so
that net changes In many of the leading
shares are of very narrow proportions.
Closing bids:
Bnlto. & Ohio... 18i Lehigh Valley.. 31
Chesa. & Ohio... 26, N. J. Central... 98

Del. & Hudson.. USH N. Y. Ccntriil..ll2tt
D.. L. & W lt--H Pennsylvania u. Wb
Krle 17H Reading, 2d pf.. 34

Lake Erie & W. 20V4 St. Paul 143);

Gnnol'al MurkotH.
Philadelphia, Sept. 8. Flour flrmj win-

ter superllne, J3.40&3.G6; do. extras, $3.6Mf
3.86; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $1.5001.76;
do. straight, $l.7Mt; western winter,
clear, J4.a0fe4.7B; do. straight, 4.755; city
mills, extra, $S.(Mt3.90. Rye flour slow ut
$3 ner bar- - ' r.ir choice Pennsylvania.
Whei ' ' regular; contract wheat, Sep-- 1

temb . 1.005J1.00V4; No. 2 Pennsylvania
and No. 2 Delaware red, spot, S1.01UW
1.0114; No. 2 red, September. H.02?i; do.
October, $1.0174; do. December, $1.00. Corn
steady; steamer corn, spot, 3IV485e.; No.
2 yellow, SSc; No. 2 mixed, September,
388CV4c. Oats quiet; No. 2 white, car-lot- s,

2SHc; No. 2 white. September, Oc-

tober. November and December, 250 26c.
Hay uiet and barely steady; choice tim-
othy, $12$f 12.50 for large bales. Beef firm;
family, $910.60; beef hams, $27.8088. Pork
quiet: family. $12Q14. Lard dull; western
steamed, $5.20. llutter steady; western
creamery, 1261Sc.; do. factory, 8612c.; s,

ISc. ; Imitation creamery, 10fll3c. ;

New York dairy, 10lGV4c; do. creamery,
12fftl8c; fancy prints Jobbing at 18G21c;
do. Pennsylvania extra, wholesale, 17c
Cheese steady; large, white, 9c; small.
white, 9'Ac; large, colored, 9c; small,
colored. 9'4c; cart skims, 6V4J7c; full
skims. 345?4c. Eggs steady; New York
nnd Pennsylvania, 17flSc; western, fresh,
lCc. Potatoes steady; Jerseys, $1.50512;

Long Island. $2(tf2.25: sweets. J1.254T1.50.

Tallow dull; city, 4c; country, 39i6T4c.
Cottonseed oil llrm ot 2S5J29C Rosin
steady; strained, common to good, 30V6SP

31c. Turpentlno llrm at $1.4Mfl.50. Tig
Iron wnrrants cjulet at $7 asked. Lake
copper quiet at $11,105(11.25. Tin easy at
$13.55f13.C0. Spelter, steady at 84.254.30.
Le.ul strong at $4.374i4.40. Tomatoes,
per box or crate, ns to quality, 250000.
Long Island and Jersey cabbage, per 100,

$3ti.'l. Coffee firm: September, $5.S5; Oc-

tober. $5.90; November. $5.95; December,
JG.20fiC.25: January, $r,.25i6.30; February,
$G.401ii;.l5; March, Jfi.50; April, $G.C0JG.C5
May, $U.XK?0.C5; June, JG.70; July, $0.75,

Llvo srook Mnrkutn.
Now York, Sept. 8. Beeves quiet; steers

and oxen lower: bulls and cows steady;
native steers, $4,155.15: stags and oxen.
J2.75ft4.50, bulls, $2.5j3; dry cows, $1.80
S.60. Calves active; veals, $55i8; grassers
nnd buttermilks, $3.75(1 4.25. Sheep firm;
lambs slightly easier: sheep, $2.5004.26;
lambs, J5CTG.40. Hogs dull at $1. 3544, G6.

East Liberty, Pa., Sept. 8. Cattle
Btendy, prime, $&fj5.10: common, $3.40Q3.70:
bulls, stags and cows, $203.75. Hogs dull
and lower; prime corn fed pigs, $1.454.50;
best light Yorkers and good mediums,
$4.40fr4.46; grassers and stuhblers, $4.25U
4.30; heavy. $4,2544.35; roughs, $2.75f(3.76.
Sheep dull; choice. J4.10W4.I5; common.
$2.50Q3.40: choice lambs, JS.20i95.25; com-
mon to good lambs, $145.10; veal calves,
SC.50G7.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Afay.

If you want to quit tobacco uslug easily
and forever, bo made' well, strong, magnetic,
full of new llfo and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Ovor 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet nnd sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Coming lSvmits.
Sept. 15. Ico croam festival under auspices

of Patriotic Drum' Corps, in Robbins' opera
house.

The "Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a familiar
naiuo fur DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, al-
ways ready for emergencies. While a specillc
for piles, It also instantly reltevus and cures
cuts, bruises, Bait rheum, ' eosema and all
affections of tho skin. It never falls. 0. II.
Ilngenbuch.

Carroll 1). Wrl4lit'Hl'.'iiBhter"Vi'cinpa
Marblehead, Mass., Sept. 9. Miss

Cornelia Harnden Wright, daughter of
Hon. and Mrs. Carroll D. Wright, waB
married yesterday aftern6on to John
Bruce MePherson, of Gettysburg, Pa.,
a son of Edward MePhenton, for many
years olerk of the natlnWal house 'of
representatives. The oeremony was
performed In the spacious parlor of
Colonel Wright's summer residence at
The Neck.

JUiported Traill Hold Up.
San Francisco, Sept. 9. It Is reported

here that train No. 17, southbound from
this city to Los Angeles, was held up
between Lathrop and Ttlnon. The rob-
bers were frustrated In (heir plans.

Sniinlngsores, Indolent ulcers and similar
irtmiuiw. oven though of many year stand
ing, may be cured by uiug DeWltt's Wlcth

iVX TIK.aMiS.'W: thens
I. J Tut'en

and

liuOii

I!lillliriHl'rlH Miiioii Nn billion,
ilmla, Slept. 9. In nffloial.lclrcles here

It as believed that the bottom Is drop-
ping out of the rising ot the tribesmen
ulnst the llrltlsrts. . Th4) general off-
icers cummanSh)j'iIxjrt 'ttnt the Af-ru-

have illapsris, tli news that the
Ks&kakhel arerfvWg their families
from the tfiflrtct to Tlrah Is
continued, ana (thehs Is rto longer any
Uibt that the enemy Is leaving the
Saniana territory.

uwlass If trifled away; and
wasted if ceiMutned by Kill

fiienkarewlwe Om Minute Cmh Cure
rejlsf. 0. H.llogeu.

COTTOLBNB.

SL Unit, New York, Montreal. J

BUSY.

IlnwiiltiuiH WimSudoavor to Inlluoncn
Our Visiting Honatni'H.

Honolulu, via Victoria, Sept. 9. The
annexationists are very much worried
over tho dlulcultv of an alleged at-
tempt on the part of the

to Influence Senators Morgan
and Quay, who are expected to arrive
here soon on a tour of Investigation.
They say that Senators White, of Cali-

fornia, and Thurston, of Nebraska, who
will lead the fight against annexation
In congress this winter, will also visit
Hawaii and attend the mass meeting
of natives which, It is alleged by the
annexationists, has been called for the
purpose ot convincing the senators
that the natives bitterly oppose an-
nexation.

It Is stated. that Senators White and
Thurston will superintend the drafting
of a monster petition to congress, In
which the Hawallans will assert that
the government was torn from them
through the action of the American
minister, Mr. Stevens. It Is also al-

leged that the mass meeting will be
conducted entirely by Hawallans, and
will be made as dramatic as possible.
The Idea Is to work upon' the sym-
pathies ,pf Senator Morgan and per-
suade him, If possible, that the natives
have been deprived of lands and power
by a handful of rich and powerful
whites, backed by an American min-
ister. It Is believed that the
may arrive on the same steamer as the
senators, and that she will address the
people at the mass meeting.

The second card of the
will be played on the arrival

here late In September of Senator Pet-tlgre- w

of South Dakota, Lee Mantle of
Montana and Frank Cannon of Utah.
They are now In Japan and China
studying the sliver question. Before
they sailed by one of the Empress
liners from Victoria, B. C, they secured
return passage by the Pacific mall
steamer Doric, due heve from Yoko-
hama on Sept. 24, and announced their
Intention of remaining over a week In
this city to study the annexation ques-
tion.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with urine
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours', a sedi
ment or settling indicates an .unhealthy
condition of tlio kidneys. When uriue
stains linen It is positive evidence, of kidney
trouble. Too frequent doslro to urinate or
pain in tho back, Is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladder aro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.
Thero is comfort in tho knowledgo so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain in tho back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and ovory part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain In passing it, or bad effects
following Use of liquor, wiuo or licer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. Tho mild and tho extra-
ordinary clTect of Swamp-Roo- t Is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won
derful cures ef tho most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine, you should have the
host. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may havo a sample bottlo

'and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men-
tion Evknino Hkrald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ilinghamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guaranteo
the cenulness of this offer.

Pollen strip a 'irlzc,-''lirli- t,

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 9. Police Inter
ference put an end to the Tommy
Ryan-Ki- d McCoy fight in tho fifth
round here last night, when Ryan was
doing the majority of the work and
chuslng McCoy all over the ring, In
fllctlng a series of wicked Inside upper
buts. Although by no means going.
McCoy was having the worst of the
contest when Inspector O'Brien rang
the gong, and Referee George Slier, of
Chicago, sent the men to their corners
and announced tho bout a draw.

Ilarrll Will ISsuupo Xxocutlon.
Madrid, Sept. 9. Owing to the lack of

accord among the members of the court
martial who tried Bariil, the anarchist
who on Friday last attempted to as
sassinate the chief and assistant chief
of police of Barcelona, the captain gen
eral has declined to accept the sentence
of death Imposed upon the prisoner,
and his case will be presented to the su-
preme military tribunal, with the prob.
ability that the original sentence Im-

posed upon him, 40 years' Imprison-
ment, will be maintained.

Rebels XHiu-lui- r Ul'Uuuny'H Capital,
London, Sept. 9. The Times corre-

spondent in Buenos Ayres says the
Uruguayan rebels are within a two
days' march of Montevideo. If they
made a determined attack, the corre-
spondent gays, the aapture of the cap-
ital would be possible, as the garrison
comprises only 2,000 men. and there Is
no system of defense, while a large
number of the Inhabitants sympathize
with the revolutionists.

Poll Pi-oi- a Porch to Death.
Atlanta. Sept. 9. Colonel Isaac W.

Avery, at one time editor of the At-
lanta Constitution and former min-
ister to Mexico and the South Ameri-
can republics for the Cotton States and
International exposition ot 1896, fell
from his porch at hie residence In Klrk-woo-

a suburb of this city, Tuesday,
and died yeaterday from the effects of
the fall.

Kloiidlko Stuamur Tun s ltnok.
Victoria, B. C, Sept. 9. The steamer

Bristol returned to port yesterday. She
Started a week ago for St. Michael's
with 200 miners, who were to have been
taken up the river by the steamer e.

The Rugene sprung a leak and
could not proceed on her voyage, and

trip had to be abaniloned.

Just try a 10c box of Oasearets. the' finest
liver aud bowel regulator over made.

THE SOUTHERN SCOURGE

Dr. Onttei-- Not Yet Satisfied Thnt It
- Is llonllv Yellow Vovrtft

NfW Orleans. Sept. 9. Ulien tile
boaM ot health nn i last night Dr.

Had no additional cases of fever
to feport to that body as having oc-

curred In New Orleans, and was able
to say that the local situation had
vastly Improved, and that there was no
piescnt prospects of evil results fol-
lowing the death ot the Gslpl child.
Dr. Ollnhaut and his staff have slept
but little In the post 76 hours, and have
forreted the' city for feusllcto(!ls oases
of fever, with others. Now they are
resdy to render any assistance In thslr
power to the government and to the
Mississippi an then Hies In bottling up
what fever exists In Ocean Springs
and Dlloxl. '

Deep interest has naturally been felt
here In the outcome of the Investiga-
tion of Dr. Gulterns, who arrived at
Ocean Springs yesterday morning.
Under instructions from the superin-
tendent of the Louisville and Nash-
ville Dr. Guteras was put off In the
woods a couple of miles from Ocean
Springs. It was not long thereafter
before the doctor' rah up against
the quarantine trocha, and the dis-
tinguished visitor had to establish
his Identity before ha was permitted
td" run the line. On his arrival In
Ocenn Springs Dr. .qultcraB went Im-
mediately to work and Investigated a
number of cases of the prevailing sick-
ness. He found only two cases, it Is
said, that desei've the term doubtful or
suspicious, nnd In answer to an In-

quiry he sold he hoped to be able to
wire the result of his examination to
Washington today. In the meantime
a correspondent wired to the city that
he learned from a source that could not
be doubted that Dr. Gulteras, after his
examination, had not been entirely
convinced that fellow fever has existed
or does exist In Ocean Springs.

South Dakota OfllolulH Restrained.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Sept. 9. Federal

Judge Carland yesterday Issued a tem-
porary Injunction restraining the South
Dakota railroad commission from put-
ting Into effect tho now schedule ot
railway rates recently adopted. The
case Will probably be carried to tho
supreme court.

To heal tho broken and diseased tissues, to
soothe tho irritated surfaces, to instantly

and to permanently euro is tho mission
of Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo. C. II. Hagen-buc-

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Xntlonnl Lcntruo.
At New York New York, 8; Pittsburg,

7. At Washington First game: 'Wash-
ington, 7. Second gamo (for-
feited, dispute): Washington. 9; Clove-lan- d,

0. At Philadelphia Chicago, 0;
Phlladelphio, 5. At Boston Boston, 17;
St. Louis, 5. At Brooklyn Cincinnati, 4;
Brooklyn. 2. At Baltimore Baltimore, 5;
Louisville, 1.

1'iiHtorn Loimuo.
At Syracuse First game: Syracuse

8; Scranton, 1. Second game: Syracuse,
9; Scranton, 6. At Montreal Montreal, 5;
Providence, 2, At Buffalo First game: Buf-ful-

4 ; Wllkosbarre, 2. Second game: Wllkos-barre- ,

8; Buffalo, 0. At Toronto First game:
Toronto, 12; Springfield, 4. Second game: To-
ronto, 13; Springfield, 12..

Atlnntlo Lcntruo.
At Newark Newark, 9; Reading, 7.

At Richmond Richmond, 12; Norfolk,
3. At Hartford Lancaster, 2; Hartford, 0.

When bilious or costive, cat a Cascarcts
candy cathartic euro guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

"Klitf'o Time Killed Mi-M- . LuotRprt."
Chicago, Sept, 9. Tlu defense In the

trial of Adolph Luetgert for wife mur-
der were surprised by a move of the
Btate yesterday. What Is considered to
be one of the strongest pieces of evi-
dence In the trial was Introduced. Mrs.
Christine Feldt, Luetgert's one time
sweetheart, was called to the stand by
tho state for the third time. Assistant
State Attorney McEwan handed her a
pocket knife, the blades of which were
stained anr rusted, and asked her If
she had ever seen It before. She testi-
fied that the sausage maker had given
her this knife for safe keeping on the
day of his nrrest. The prosecution as-
serts that It was with this knife Luet-
gert murdered his wife before placing
her body In the boiling potash where it
was dissolved. Luetgert admits that
the knife Is his property.

Turkish Lciulor 11ns Disappeared.''
Constantinople, Sept. 9. Confirma-

tion Is given to the report that Murad
Hey, former Imperial commissioner of
the council of the public debt, and now
the leader of the young Turks, who re-
cently returned here after having lied
to llussla, whither he wont to Paris,
has disappeared. Ills fate Is. not known.

Two LlttloIChlltl'iuu Cromnteo.
lllohmoiid, Va Sept. 9. At Fair-mou-

a suburb of this city, tho littleson and daughter of Joseph Creeder
were cremated yesterday afternoon by
the burning of an outbulldincln which
they were at play.

Tlio Wcntlior.
For eastprn Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey and Delaware: Fair; continuedhigh temperature; southeast to south
winds.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs;
Excelvo Nervousness from Childhood

La Crtopo Brings on Heart Weakness.

,EV. D. P. 8EAKEY, pastor M. E
cnurcn, liucbanan, Oa. writes
Dee. 10, 1893: "In childhood I was

afflicted with excessive nervousness, wbleh,
almost developed Into St. Vitus dance. I
partlully recorored, but at college It gradu-
ally Brew worse. Close study aggravated
the trouble; any unusual exertion caused
trembling all over. In 16Q0 I had a severo
attack of La Grippe which brought on heart
weakness. I Lad been almost constantly

unaer treatment for
I nervous trnliblna imlDr.'

IS Miles' (Hanged climates fre
quently without avail,

Nervine: .Last February I be-

ganRestores taking Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine

t Health; sod Nerve and Liver
Pills and slnso then I

have been studying rsoro and working
harder than for years and the good effects
that have resulted seem to be permanent."

Dr. Miles' KemsdleS aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
bensflts or money refunded, Hook on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

UIl. MILES MEDICAL CO,, Elkhart, lad,

The
Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit

A blrycle, ill itiftuy rosnects, is like n suit ot
clollies. If you do not nppenr with ous nlut Janice upon your cycle, it
is beoiume.it don't fit you. With and gmeo rtlso comes power.
Secure them till by orileritig rt upreiil wheel, mensiiied to fit by the
home) liromtfaiMrtjr. A gitnftttitee goes with every Wheel. Patronize
home iliiuWtfy mid secure ti reliublo wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - Repairing; of all Kinds. - - - --

DJRANDONVIULE, PEIMIMA.

BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JAHDIM ETREET, - - CHENAKDO AH1 PNNA ,

Double

Circulation
of' any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
and steadily increasing, is the magnet

that draws advertisers to the

EVENING- -"
HERALD.

It Goes
Into
The Homeste -

of the people ; that's what makes the
Herald such a valuable advertising
medium. It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly and ac-

curately, ,f

Our Job
Department"

Is second to none in the interior of the
state. We are prepared to do work of
any description in the best possible man-
ner and at the lowest prices consistent
with good materia.! and first-clas- s work.

Drop us & Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have prjnted stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening Deralb,
8 South Javbin Street.

Tonrs to tlie Smith,
Two very attractive early Autumn tours

will bo rim by the IVmisylvaula lUllroad
Company, leaving Now York nnd Philadel-
phia Septcmlier 2S and October 12.

It is hardly nccossary to say that theso
outings aro planned with tho utmost care,
and that all arrangements are adjusted bo as
to afford tho best possible means of visiting
each place to the best advantage.

The tours each cover a period of eleven
days, and include tho battloflold of Gettys-
burg, picturesque Uluo Mountains, I.uray
Caverns, tho Natural Hrldgc, Virginia Hot
Springs, the cities of lSichinoud and Wash,
ington, and Sit. Vermin.

The round-tri- p rate, including all neces-
sary expenses, is ?3 from New York, $03
from Philadelphia, and proportionate rates
from other paints.

Each tour will bo in charge of ono of tlio
company's tourist agents.' IIo will bo assisted
by an experienced lady as Chaperon, whoso
especial charge will be ladles unaccompanied
by malo escort.

Special trains of parlor ears are provided
for the cxcluslvo use of each' party, in which
tho cntiro round trip from New York is
made.

For detailed itinerary apply to Ticket
Agents or to Tourist Agent, 1100 Broadway,
New York, or Geo. W. Hoyd, Assistant
General Passenger Ageut, llroad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.
This is the best medicine in the wnrbl fin- -

all forms of Coughs and Colds and for Con-
sumption. Every huttlo is guaranteed. It
win cure arm not uisippotnt. It has no equal
for Whooping Cough. Asthma, Hay Fever,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, Cold in
the Ileud and for Consumption. It Is safe
for all ages, pleasant to take, and, above all,
a sure cure, it Is always well to take Dr.
King's Now Life Pills in connection with Dr.
King's New Discovery, as they regulate and
tone the stomach and bowels. We guarantso
perfect satUfactlon or return money. Free
trial bottles at A. Wosloy's drug store. Eogu-la- r

size SO cents and $1.00.

J.ABT OF THE SEASON.

Speolnl Sunday Kxeurslon to Aliunde City
via l'eun'sylvauiu ltullroml.

The JUt of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's popular Sunday excuriions to
Atlantic City will be run on Sunday,
September 12. The round trip excursion rate
will be greatly reduced, as cau be seen from
the list given below, and everything possible
will bo dono to make the exourslon thor-
oughly enjoyable, A special train will he
provided, running on schedule given below,
to and from Atlanflo City without change or
oars, thus avoiding the transfer through
Philadelphia.
Shenandoah 4:js , m, j 8 eg
Krockville 4:85 " 2 SB
?,t',Vta r; M " 2

5.00 " 2 10
Schuylkill Haven s.oa " 210Adainsdale fw.'t " a m
Auburn 5.10 " 1 110'

Iteturnlug, special train will leave Atlautle
City 0:00 p. in. same day, making same stops.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?- -

Dent give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called Graln-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishiugand takes the place
ef codec. The more Graln-- 0 you give the
children tho more health you distribute
through their systems, Omln-- Is made of
pure gralrjj, anil whKJ , ttropy'y 'prepjirtid
tastes'lnii) th'eiffi,gmles of eull'ne bat
costs about I as rnueli. All grocers sell it.
15c and 36c

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

o IN o

Brussels,
1 Ingrain

Rag Carpet.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS.

--IN OUR LINE OF--

FURNITURE
of every description we can
save you many dollars by giv-

ing us your trade. All bargain
seekers sliould take advantage
of this opportunity.

L. MAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

M. SPOONT, Agt.

WOOD'S COLLEGE
COMPLIMENTARY SESSION.

The Shenandoah College will re-

open in both day and
night sessions

Monday, August 23rd.

The rate of tuition for the first
four months will be $20, in pay-
ments, or $18 in cash.

Finished students who would
like positions in New York, will
nieage addresse the President at
Shenandoah,

S. I. WOOD,
. . . President.

A Handsomo Complexion
Is' one fit tho greatest charms a woman canppueu. PczzoNi's Couruxiox l'owssu
gives It,


